
leultli, \ itallly, Standard Require¬
ments and Productiveness Tilings
<o lie Carefully Studied Out.

POINTS NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED

Number of Males Needed, and Per¬
sistency «>r Fertility.Only Hirds
of Standard Qualities Should Uc
Mated.Clean Hill bt Health.

The very llrat rule that every poul¬
try-keeper must learn is that health is
the vital issue in the selection of
breeding stock. it does not matter
how good a bird may he in regard to
plumage, shape, size, producti vencss
and ho on, if it cannot show a clcan
bill of health It should never be given
a place in the breeding pen.

I'ortunately, the contrast between a
healthy, vigorous individual nml a
sickly anemic bird is so .striking that
even the inexperienced person will have
little trouble in eliminating the unde¬
sirable specimens. As may bo observed
the strong, healthy, vigorous bird has
a clear, bright eye; it has well-devel¬
oped, bright-read head points; it is
well-aet up on sturdy legs; active and
busy from morning until dark; haa
clean, glossy plumage; a medium-short,
well-developed head, and Is in good
llesh In all sections of the body. The
anemic individual, on the other hand".
J.i easily distinguished by its dull, life¬
less eye; pale, shrunken comb and' wat¬
tles; thin, spindly legs. which are often
cold to the touch; dirty, scragyly plum-
ape; long crow-like head ami sharp
breastbone.

Clean Illll of 11rxMli,
The difference between health and

disease is not always .. <> sharply con-
trasted, and for this reason the pout-
tryman should be sulllcicntly familiar
with his birds to know whether or not
any of them tha.t are apparently In
good health at the time the breeding
pens are mated, have ever been af¬
fected with roup, diphtheria or simi¬
lar diseases. It goe* almost without
saying that such birds should not be
used for reproductive purposes.
As the main objective of all breed¬

ing operations is, or should be. in¬
creased productiveness. this point
should be considered next in Import¬
ance to the selection of the breeders.
I herefore. let us examine a few char-
rtcterlstics on this score. Those who
use nests can seleot the heaviest pro¬
ducers by a simple reference to their
records. 'I hose who have no su«'h
records must resort to other methods.
And in this case the following plan
Is suggested:
Other things being equal. select the.

hens that have large, fairly soft, well-
developed. bright-red combs. Choose
Dlrds that are deep and bror.d In the
"ii ?'.T l' region; birds that have soft,
pliable, well-spread pelvic bones, long
backs and good width between the le^s
and so far as ran be determined, select
those that molted late.

It you have been following these
points all through tne year and culled
i no hens for producti vcfiens lant fail,
it may not !>.¦ neo.-ssarv to repeat the
work at this time. |sy celling the early
molten* and ycl lov. - legged birds last
[all. niost o' the slacker hens will have
been eliminated. Ite sure m do this
next year if it was overlooked the iia:it
seatjon.

.Mnle for Htnnrinrd ((iinlltleu.
The selection for standard require¬

ments is nothing more or less than fol¬
lowing the specifications adopted by the
American Poultry Association, which
nre published in the S'^ndard of Per¬
fection. The different breeds and va¬
rieties have various requirements as to
plumage, shape, size and so on, and the
breeder must familiarize himself with
these qualifications so as to maintain
the accepted practices.

I be trt-nd of the times is to combine
utility with standard requirements. Wu
kiiow that such a combination is pos-
s.ble, therefore every breeder, no mat-
ter how small are his operations, should
maw an earnest eflort to reach this
Ideal. Obviously, it is of equal im¬
portance to keep a sharp lookout for
such disqualifications as are given in
the Standard for each breed.
We now come to certain phases of

inana.reint nt, such as the number of
females to each male, and the time that
must lapse after mating before the eggs
be used for hatching.
The relation between the number of

females and males differs widely with
various breeds. The heavy fowls, suclt
as lirahtnas. Cochins and l.angshans.
are usually mated about eight females
to each male; with the medium weight
breeds, such as Plymouth Hocks. P.hode
Island It tils and Wyandottes. one male
to every ten or fifteen females is cor-
rect; and with the light, active breeds,
such as l.eghorns. Anconas and Minor-
cas, from htteen to twenty-live females
are mated to one male." Where the
stock has free range during the breed¬
ing season it is possible to increase
the proportions given above without
any noticeable effect on the fertility
of the eggs.

Iltimtlon of Fertility.
such tests as have been made as to

the time required for the production
of fertile eggs after the pen has been
mated, and the pc:sIiHency of fertility
after the male has been removed, show
that eggs may be used for hatching on
the third or fourth day following the
mating, and that the hens will produce
Ifrtlle eggs for at least ten days after
the male has been removed. In cun-
flection with these tests it has been
.shown that fertility in some individuals
persisted for practically three weeks
After the male was removed. This
would indicate that at least weeks
must elapse before Use poultrvman can
i«c reasonably certain that the influ-

'.i'imViated I>lcvlous 'anting has been
Aside from productiveness, as in¬

dicated by external characteristics
mo^t of the points discussed apnlv to
males as well as to females, with par¬ticular stress on the matters of vigorfhii \ilVrly; ,In tho, choUe of male
[tils is of extreme importance To il¬
lustrate. it Is considered better to have
a strong, sturdy, pure-bred male otunknown ancestry as regards his in-

BnriiW lo Productive off-fcpring. than a const itutionallv weakmale whose pedigree showed a'descent
formers.

1UMy ,i,,C °f ^»°'"«nal pc?-
Since the ability of any given maleto transmit high prepotency to hisdaughters is an unknown factor untileatetl through actual breeding or er-iIons the average poultry keeper canill afford to give much weight to thisparticular qualifv N*itiir-iiiw

should do the very best he can in thisrespect. but the main Issue is lo
lor health and vigor. and as pr%°io?,sl"pointed out. sha(Se. carriage and nlu'm"
ape must likewise be given "on"siderat ion.

fcivtn con-

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
t.nele Snm Doing III*" Met, c;nIN vIluycr* to Take Only Sound

P

A n I in it In.
The government is doing its best toeradicate tuberculosis in cattle and I?buyers of pure-bred animals become as

wise as I ncie Sam thinks they win itwill not. be long until few mon wl I
°i r?i0,!?h enou*h l«> buy from any herdwhich the government has riot certifiedIs free of disease. If every buyer woubrefuse to purchase from any herd notcertified as free from this disease

I uberculosis would soon become ev-
tre,nely rare among pure-bred cattle
so d for breeding purposes. Of coursethis method of establishing the free¬
dom of herds from the disease has not
yet been in operation long enough toenable all those who desire it to have
the r herds tested and certified as free
of tuberculosis and consequently there
are many herds free of the diseasewhich are not certified as free, but In
the course of a few years any breeder
who docs not take advantage of thismethod of proving his herd free .if tu¬
berculosis will "not be entitled to tl o
patronage of any careful buyer
The South Is rapidly Increasing her

pure-bred breeding herds and it Is
highly important that we eradicate the
small per cent of tuberculous animals
we now have and then take every rea¬
sonable precaution to keep our herds
ln0|^noY« rtJrtro«iU(it','Jn of on,y healthyanimals from officially accredited tu-berculosls-froe herds.

Review of Week's
Trade in Richmond

Activity in Most Retail
Lines.Jobbers Note

Improvement.
Weather condition* wore favorable

to retail trade pretty much all of
last week, and the shoppers were out
in fairly good force. In dry gftods
and millinery circles business was
very (jood, the shoppers seeming: anx¬
ious to take advantage of all of the
marking down of prices that has as
yet come to pass, while they are still
praying for the expected general break
in all things that the good women
wear.
The clothing men are displayingspring styles, and they are attract¬

ing ttie attention of those whose cus¬
tom it is to do early buying. At the
same time there are lots of men who
are taking advantage or the markingdown of winter stocks. an<l altogetherthe clothiers had very good businessthe past w«*elc.
Tho selling forces in the shoe stores

were kept <11111 e busy all of last week
showing spring styles and attending tothe wants of the bargain counter
patrons. The hope of anv decidedslumping of prices for footwear forthis spring seems to have i.een ah.tn-doned. and those who have postponed
longer V,r,i* arc Postponing it no

'I'lie retail grocers worn the peoplewho complained of .lull trade last week
, ,

"" "mate <onsumer has been le<i
to believe that the time for the IJ|«Plump In the cost of living Is at hand
or very near to i.eirig at hand, andthe general disposition is to buy eat-ah.es just as lightly as possible until
its arrival. The pur-hases of the gro¬
cery buyers were just as light ln«<t
them

"S V couhl Poss'bly make
Jobbers of all classes report someimprovement in trade for last week.*

! traveling men are sending In or-

I 'T"\ 'V a lively rate, |,ut asheretofore since the beginning of the
year, they are in the main small as
'.ompared with those ..f other seawmsshowing that the retailers in the coun¬
ty are yet disposed to buy onlv -fromhand to mouth" while they wait forreadjustment of priee scales.

1 report more activityin their lines, but they, too. complainsomewhat of the umallne.ss of the or¬
ders that reach them. They are num¬
erous enough, and in the aijgre^ate
amount ;o enough to keep most of themanufacturers busier than they were
a low w oo k m hko. f if jo rar<*lv ever
hears o. the labor problems now. Thev
seem to he settling themselves in the
natural wav. .

BUSINESS ON CARY STREET
ON TAME ORDER LAST WEEK

l ltlmnle f'nnniiinrr. Uniting for T.ower
rlarH' . !,,rr '-'Kbuy.i:KE» <
Miderably Lo»fr.J-'ruitn Itlch.

Husiness on Cary and Thirteenth
bvjo-ifn 1

r,,u1'1 not he «aid to
!.< espee.ally active. It certainly was

Ilea ,!. nt;yi aS J*'hoJe»a!e produce
c«»uid have uMshed"1" >0" raercllantii

I he ultimate consumer of the jhincrs
,

wholesaled on t'ary and Thut«.«.nth are still holding off fust -is

IrUil V"'V I'"ss-M>' --"id naY-
h. v-',. lhal 'he r' tailers whenth«> j. 11 (.own tn those streets m n ir <.

their hills as ||Kht as V'Mlblo ./, «l" «»"« «' the fnet t hat the peoplear d« .u| sure of tho early cominir of
oft h nlls'V ^^ -°ra S'Unl" "n ' he *o«
,

tninj,s to eat. and are inakinir theirPurchase as light as they can andV«R,.2,,l^.l.lvinir fairly comfortably. I
and" '» w,;re."'n Kood receipt.:?i, 1 Au,' °n !>rlce decidedly |nthe early part of the week there wasconsiderable lluctuation in eg* .iues
0* clmi' SS?1;,* ,4»Wnfclo iSiS .

I I
11 iu large lot* The

deaiers "Sook
liowev;.;'k w"m -V .1 '«¦'y's" fo7eggS'.1"^h°J'VV;fP »urmvhi
srifi V. m,V r1' product would hold

. ;« .u. the present figure or perhati*

this week before the end of

fel? otf °IrL"t VLS°U\rL
Thirs chfard,V the® demand*
Hens wen?urp,>io,'V'aMt "t,fr«r
ami broi 1 ers ex j>erilnVcd \ 1>0V,ul'tner advance, thev belnn-

*

the market than >:he hen.? btar«-<f on

flcur'y" Th7 supV»ly'Of "a,,»f/J"er

sar-uii^iw
for .the best t ,

S1° ,,or barrel
s-tronp at $7 to $S.

11 were
^ tables wrrfl ,

articles a shade h'ieh r ,,J l"ost

ijTbU>wtdT'wereC«:ientlf"u"tin^jh*'with »< 11 I nHi ul and weaker
mi-. » downward

ssxr'it -Mr1'- v»~jia,»s
SURPLUS FEED oFfARMS

Morh l,abor and \o< . ijI(1Ir rood-Material 1 hnt Ought to lie
I tiliznl.

*5?:z:;Lr\h7x v*!?.Irinl* r°rnu <,Hiry cows and a tlocU°of
fabor Tr8 ,»'°,Uld he'1> to utilize this!lanor. it js tr.ft ,hat hJmight not ho obtained for if T| atwould depend on it. quality and thequality of the animals kejit, but it |Snow worth nothing, beoaise not utl-
-J'l;"6 also much feed on Southernfarms which is wasted. It i8 true thatJ fLi'r: m,,"'shl "of bf; obtained forthis fed. That would depend on itsquality and the quality of the animali
consuming it. hut u ja now o ?
nothing, because not marketed N'orw-OHld it bring very »..clV In any ot'he?market, so the live stork should notbe expected to pay a high pri. e for it°n every farm there is more or lessof this labor and feed which is notnow being utilized profitably. it is
as much tho duty of the farmer toutilize the man, horse and machine
r'-"' 'iU! li,r,n >l,,d to dispose of I
the by-products as It is t,> sell 1, s
cotton for the highest price, j" t 2
labor and these wasted feeds can bi>best utilized bv the production of more1 0 .slo<'lt . hen sound economy win
w«rc,1k,,,,s,!0.?<iri'l.""i""sloik

Mtrnte of Sodn for rarniem.The Secretary of Agriculture has an-nouncod that, under the authority "fthe food control act and subsequentlegislation, the Department of Agricul-'' ii' ng the coming season willoffer nitrate of soda for salo to farm-cifor fertilizer use.

~«,rate wl" ,,e sold for ca^h atcost. The price to tho farmers w? ben? ,k I '"r,1 ton- frct! o» board carsat the loading point or port. Jn add!-tlon the farmer will have to pav the.»nJ i
charges to unloading point andany Incidental expenses that he mavhimself incur in connection with thedelivery of tho nitrate.

The plan used in the ralo .in,i ,n0
Irtbut ion of the nltrale will follow ina general way last year's plan, statedirectors of extension, county agrlcul-tural agents and nitrate committees
H?r/l?i°Sr ° ,ocal business men, wlli
tlons.

n0r8 1,1 niiMK thelr «PPliek-
Application blanks to be used byfarmers will be aont to county aarentx

o( '°ral

COTTON MUSKET PRICES
GO BOM DURING DEER

01(1 Crop Mont Its Show Gri'illt')'
Weakness Than Do .New

Stocks.

JiAIJOK TIU»l Itl.KS HMSI'OXSllJJi!-:

Sustaining IiiIIim ihcs Are Continued
I'nfuvornhle Went Iter, the Move¬
ment to I'JucouruKo Spot Holders
and' Advocating Less Acreugc.

I My A»*oc!ated Pre**. 1
N10W ORI.KA.NS. Feb. it..The gen¬eral trend in the cotton market lastweek was (town ward, and the netchange was a loss of IS to 14. points,tiio old crop months showing more

weakness than the now. The mainselling argument was the labor trou¬bles at several mill centers and theclosing down of impotraut plants as
a consequence. The agitation to amend
t!ie cotton futures so as to eliminate
the lower giades from delivery on
contract was also an influence against
the market, and on the clos.ng session
of the week the annouticemetil of a
new stabiligation scheme 'for all basic
commodities was not well received.Sustaining influences were the con¬
tinued unfavorable weather over the
cotton belt, the movement to encouragespot holders and to reduce the acreageof the new crop and the inclinationof bullish interests to Imv on weak
periods on tiiu theory that the market
was badly oversold. Spot accounts told
of no distressed cotton anywhere in
the belt, but claimed that holders were
as firm as ever, while in many sectionsof the belt farmers held meetings andpledged themselves to decrease the
acreage this season by October 3.
l.AIIOIt SITt Vt'ION

I'Ait ok impoiit wn:
This week will be broken up by theholiday Wednesday. The labor situa¬tion is bound to bo a factor of the lirstimportance, and so is the general busi¬

ness situation, for the pessimistic feel¬ing displayed in ma ay lines had
reacted unfavorably on cotton of late.Weather conditions will be of increasedImportance, for the time has now ar¬rived when plowing should be wellunder way.
The spot department will be closelywatched by all elements, to judge of

t lie state of the demand on the onehand and the attitude of spot holders
on the other. The technical situationof contracts is bound to be the sub¬ject of much comment, as bullishtraders universally claim that a reac¬tion upward Js overdue on the over¬sold state of the market.

ijouirr cast on staiih.it y
OK INIJl STHIAl. MAUKIT

NEW YORK. Feb. Problems aris¬ing from peace conditions commanded
recognition in last week's dull andlower securities market. Poor state¬
ments of earnings, lower dividends,labor disturbances and further heavyKederal expenditures were outstandingdevelopments.
Coming on the hcets of the cut inUnited States Steel, the reduced dis¬bursement to American smelting share-Jholders directed further attention to

the state of the metal industry and
cast doubt on tiie stability of manyother industrial dividends.
This was accentuated by the reportsof the Alidvale Steel and Steel Koun-dries Companies, the latter showingreduced earnings of almost f>0 per centfor 11US. That forthcoming statementsof related companies will disclose simi-.lar depreciation is regariiod by WallStreet as inevitable.

WICAKNKSS IN SHIPPING
UY CUTTING OK RATI3S

Transportations of the better class
marked time, but low grade or specu¬lative issues evinced none of their
leceru strength anil activity. Reasonsfor the weakness of shippings werefurnished by the sweeping cut in rates.Operations of pools in oils, motorsand sundry specialties were perfunc¬
tory or tentative, noteworthy changesin those groups, representing in themain an extension of the bear or short
account.
Thus far proceedings at the peaceconference have evoked little discussionin local financial circles, the one dis-tinct result of the week being a sharpadvance <n Russian external bonds.Franco-American war issues also im¬

proved. but domestic bonds, includingLiberty issues, sagged.
Sale of a very large proportion ofUnited Kingdom bonds reserved for

conversion and the proposed establish¬
ment of a Belgian credit of $50,000,000for reconstruction purposes were thechief items of international financialinterest. '

The period extending over Februaryand March is a good time to clean
up the so-called pastures. In manycases a little cleaning out of brush orundergrowth, the damming of a fewgullies, the making of a few terraces
or hillside ditches will add greatly tothe improvement of the land and the
pasturage it will produce. The weedsand brush will not be kept down tinti 1
a mower can be run over the pasture,and the amount of grass produced will
never reach the maximum until this isdone. If it is not practicable to putthe pasture in condition to mow it, itwill still pay to cut down the brushand fl! 1 up the gullies.

Now for Good Club Work.Teaehers and school committeemenin every district should bestir them¬selves now to get the largest possiblenumber of pupils enrolled in corn club,canning club, pig club and poultryclub work next year. This club workIncreases the. wealth of the community:inspires the boys and girls; teaches'them many useful things about theirwork; trains them in accuracy, busi¬
ness habits, sell-confidence, and leader¬ship. and often wakes up the parentsof the children as weil^as the childrenthemselves.

.Make Kirst-Claw* 1 crrnre*.To the man farming rolling lands,there is at this season no matter of
more importance than tlmt of con¬
structing first-class terraces. Farmers"Rulletin N'o. 5**J7. issued by the KnifedState,s Department of Agriculture,Washington, P. gives some valuableinformation on terraces and terr.N-o
const ruction, and should be in thebands of every farmer who has terrac¬ing to do.. A copy may be had free
on application to the above address.

BEGIN GENERAL ROUND-UP
OF EVADERS IN BOSTON!

Klinrae >loii \\ ho Knifed In IteportWhen Ordered A it I omnllcliliyHecnmc Deserters.
I By Associated Pr'. s 1

RORTON, MASS., l«'eb. 9..A general'!round-up of draft evaders was beguniu Roston and surrounding cities andtowns lo-day by police oflicers audiagents of the Department of Justice.Federal oflicials explained thai menwho failed to answer the call of theirdraft boards to report for duty auto-jmatical'.y became deserters. Many ofthese delinquents disappe;< i»nt sincethe signing of the armistice it is said,they have been quietly returning to!their homes in the expectation that!no further action would be taken.Those arrested will be sent to FortRanks, and held for trial by court-martial.

WARN-AGAINST GRAFTERS
Men Mn*f|uerjidlnfc In llrltlwli In I form.nin .Wtv York Colled

Swindler*.
f By Associated PrenH.l

N'liW YORK, Feb. 0..A notice warn¬ing the public against swindlers usingthe British army uniform was issuedto-dfiy by the ofllco of the Britishassistant provost marshal here."All men peddling merchandise whilewearing a British uniform are frauds,and everything should ho done to dis¬
courage thera," tho notice said.

WHEAT GUARANTEE BILL |
REPORTED OUT TO HOUSE;

Measure Would Ilavo Ciovcrnmciit
.Make (iuod t<> Fanners

on Crop I'riccs.

I'OWKIW pkrmittkdJ
President Given Authority to I'lace

ilan on Shipment**, Thus HeRuiat-
in« I'rirc of I'roduct in This
< 'oil nt ry.

WASIIlN'tiTOX, !.*«.»». 9..The House
Agricultural Comm i> t ...? reported out
the itdin inist r;»l ion bill to make good
ilii- (government guarantee to the wheat
growers of S-.-ii a bushel for the lyls
ami l'Jlit ero|>.
The President is vested In the hill

with sweeping p'owers to regulate and
eontrul br>th doti.'-stlc ami export trad-

; ing 1st wheat ami wheat prvililCtx. A
revolving fuml of 1 1.00».000.000. $'.T.o.-
oon.ooo 1 ess than projvoscd hy the fond
administration, created for the
ape tie y '.o be authorised by the Presi¬
dent to carry out the purposes of the
measure.
Contrary tr> expectations of those

who have followed the committee
hearings <>it the wheat problem, there
is no provision in the hill which Itt-
sures to the consumer.-! of the United
States bread and other wheat products
at a cos; commensurate with the priceof such products iti other countries.
I'llKSIUlIM IS VF.STIM)

WITH FMIIAItCO I'OWI'HS
However, the President Is grantedembargo powers by which it will be

possible to regulate the shipping of
wheat in and out of the United States
so as to intluence the price levels inforeign countries. Thin power may he
operated to hold to a minimum the
government loss in keeping faith withthe farmers. The President may byproclamation order discriminatory em-bargoes "n exports and imports.The bill was referred ba<-k to theAgriculture Committee. which will re¬
port it back to the House practicallyin the same form early next weelc,possibly Monday.
Heavy penalties of fine and 'mpris-

otiinent are provided for violations ofthe various sections (<( the proposedlaw.

GERMANS TRY TO SEND
LETTERS BY AMERICANS

Many in Occupied Districts llnro [tela-
lives and Friend* in Thin

Country.
COBEEXZ. Feb. !. (Special)..Thou-sands ot residents of Coblenz have rel-

at Ives or friends in the United tates.and during the tirst few weeks ofAmerican occupation there was a lineof Hermans every day at the armypost-ollice with letters for those
across the Atlantic. The Hermans hailgained the false impression that theycould communicate with people in theUnited States l>y use of the army'smail service.
The residents of Coblens and other

towns in this vicinity continued to
stream Into the United States branchpost-office each day in such numbersthat eventually, at the request of theauthorities, notices were published inthe Herman newspapers explainingthat no Herman mail was being re-
epjved for the United States. Airier-icans of the army of occupation are
not. allowed to use the Herman mailsfor communication with enemy sub-
jects residing either within or w ith-
out the occupied zone.

LABOR UNIONS* PLANMING
STRIKE AGAINST DRY LAW

Over tflO.OOO Now Vurk Worker* to
Wear "Xo Ileer, .\o Work"

Muttons.

NEW YORK, Feb. ft..Organized la-
bor's influence was invoked to-dAy in
the fight to preven{ the consumatlon
of national prohibition when the Cen¬
tral Federated Union voted to submit
to all affiliated oranlzatlons the ques¬tion as to whether a strike shall be
ordered against prohibition. TheCentral Federated Union is affiliatedwith the American Federation ofI »al>or.
"Hy to-night." declared John Sulli¬

van. vice-chairman of the CentralFederated Union, "rully 100,000 per¬sons in Xew York will be wearingthe 'no beer, no work' buttons."
A number of individual unions havepassed resolutions against prohibitionand a form of protest supplied by theNew York State Federation of 1/nborhas been used in demanding of allNew York members of Congress thatthey vote against the dry measure.

STRIKE OIL IN ENGLAND
American Driller* Dim-over F"lovr In

Well Near Ilrlmlrigtun, lirr*
by* hi re.

I Hy Assoclo ;< <1 Press. 1
1/ONDOX, Feb. 9..American drillersworking for the government havestruck oil In a well near Hrimington,Derbyshire. Xo announcement is made

as to lit" extent of the flow. Six wells |are being put. down in Derbyshire,testing what is believed to be an ex¬tensive oil neld.

WOOD'S
Poultry Food
and Supplies

If yon »:int more eggs, feed v >or
hens nt least once n liny on our

celebrated

Hollybrook Laying Food
A musli food containing: nil the ele¬
ments nciTsinry for egg production.
We deliver to all parts of the city

and suburbs on the following days:
MOXPAY.South Richmond, Forest

Hill. East End and Seven Pines.
TUESDAY.West End and West-
ha nipt on.

WEDNESDAY.Ointer Park, Barton
Heights and Highland Park.

THURSDAY.Sou t It Richmond and
Forest Hill.

FRIDAY.West End, West liainpton
and Seven Pines.

SATURDAY.Hinter Park, Marlon
Heights and Highland Park.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond. \;i.

Corner Nl\tli and Mnrt-linll St*.,
I71V7 Mast Franklin Street,
I I South Fourteenth Strrcl.

MiinnMi'iiv Aittf. Co.,
I>nfh and Mnin St*., Richmond. V*,l.t'MBKIl. SASH. nOOIIM, Fit A M ICS.

RAILROADS
Chesopeake & Ohio Railroad
Cm. l.o'ville fir West., *1:00 j.., *9:30 p.Mnin l.tno I .oral. *Y:lf. a , p..lames liiver l.ine, *10:00 it.. Ji:li p.Newport News.

Nfk.. OKI Point. .0:00 a.. '13:00 n.. *4:00 p.Newport News. I.nral, .7:00 a., *6:20 p.From Nfk.. Newport
News. <ihl P., .12:05., *3:35 p . *6: IS n.Newport N, l.ornl. .:i:4f> a.. *8:13 p. FromWmI: *S:10 a., .."!:lfi p. I .orals, J9:C>5 a...7:SS p. Jain^s ltlver, jS:IO a., '5:00 -j..Pally. IKx'ept Sunday.

74th ANNUAL REPORT

NEWYORK LIF
INSURANCE COMPANY

«'346 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
(Organized uudcr tho Laws of (he State of New Vork.)

To the Policy-holders and the Public:
Any intelligent man knowing that he must immediately go to war would take

any life insurance policy, for almost any amount offered by any responsible com¬
pany at any reasonable price.

It gives us all something of a shock to realize that the deaths..in our armyduring this unprecedented war just closing have recently been surpassed many times
over by the epidemic deaths in everyday life.

Influenza, we are told, up to January 1, 1919, had already killed as many youngand vigorous persons in the world generally as were killed by bullets and disease in
four and a half years of the war.

The wisdom of an adequate surplus in life insurance is now demonstrated. The
folly of New York State in imposing a severe limitation on surplus.against which
this Company especially protested in 1906 and since.is also demonstrated.

Through a period of years the mortality of all soundly conducted companies, in
spite of influenza and other unforeseen calamities, will in all likelihood come well
within the tables; but we now understand that incidents can arise through which
mortality may temporarily exceed the provisions of very conservative assumptions.It is comforting to know that neither war nor influenza can make any material
difference to you as a member of this Company, because as against such startlingincidents this Company long since made abundant provision.

From this there are two fair deductions:

First.INSURE.there arc just as many and just as sound
reasons for insuring your life during days of peace as there
are for insuring during times of war.

, ,

Second.insure in companies that have aimed above all things
to achieve safety. In these days SAFETY sounds better than
CHEAPNESS.

Our mortality up to the outbreak of influenza promised to be, in 1918, about*6I%of the mortality provided for in the premiums; it was actually 95% of the expectedIf this epidemic persists during 1919 your so-called dividends may be reduced in 1920;they remain substantially unchanged in 1919.

New Business of the year, chiefly from the United States and
Canada $340,000,000

t,,

Tho largost new business in tho Company's history.
Received in life insurance premiums 110,000,000
Paid policy-holders:

Death claims $35,000,000
To living policy-holders 62,000,000 97,000,000 1

We bought so many Liberty Bonds duriiyr the year that we
were obliged to borrow from the Mew York banks.

Our statement shows, on that account, Bills'Payable 22,800,000
December 31, 1918, we owned at par Liberty Bonds
aggregating 70,000,000

Bonds of the Allied countries, issued since the war
began 30,000,000

Total war bonds owned $100,000,000
The Balance Sheet follows.

DARWIN P. KINGSLEY, President.

.'Hji

;
*.

Balance Sheet, January 1, 1919.
ASSETS

Real Estate $13,440,000.00
Loans on Mortgages 1G6,053,S04.71
Loans on Policies 155,114,802.36
Loans on Collateral 718,550.00
Liberty Bonds 09,791,491.96
Bonds of the Allied Countries

issued since tho. war began. 30,90S,201.77
Other Bonds and Stock SOS,957,595.13

Cash 21,242,5S0.17
Uncollected and Deferred Pre¬
miums 13,647,771.41

Interest and Rents due and ac¬
crued 15,105,402.62

Premiums reported (o War
Risk Insurance Bureau under
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil
Relief Act. 15,344.02

War Savings and Thrift Stamps 22,140.71
Total $995,087,284.86

INCOME, 19 IS
Premiums:
On New Policies.$ 13,971,1 S7.19
On Renewed
Policies 91,S06,610.15

Annuities, etc... 4,360,997.80
$110,138,795.14Interest and Rents $41,500,S7G.9S

Money borrowed to increase
Company's subscription to
Fourth Liberty Loan 24.000.000.00

Other Income 3,216,707.28

Total $17S,SS6,379.40

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve $756,695,852.00 ;
Other Policy Liabilities 29,571,149.56
Premiums, Interest and Rent¬

als prepaid 4,515,533.09
Commissions, Salaries, etc.... 3,876,245.98
Borrowed Money and Accrued

Interest thereon 22,863,879.44
Dividends payable in 1919.... 32,637,614.18
Reserve for deferred Divi¬
dends 100,893,328:00

Reserves for other purposes... 44,033,682.66

%

Total $995,087,284^6

DISBURSEMENTS, 1918
Payments to Policy-holders:

Death Losses..$35,070,157.61
To Living
Policy-holders 62,629,698.59

$97,693,856.20Paid to Beneficiaries under in¬
stalment contracts

Paid to Agents and for Agency
Kxpenses, Medical Fees, etc. 12,896,633.22Taxes, Licenses and Insurance
Dcpts. Fees 2,255,320.50 |Borrowed Money repaid 1,320,000.00Other Disbursements, includ¬
ing Ileal Estate Expenses
and Taxes 7,664,525.08 |Added to Ledger Assets 56,186,172.40 1

Total $178,886,379.40

863,872.00
yjjg

Policies in force Jan. 1, 1919
Insurance in force " "

1,360,43
$2,838,829,


